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C. 9. Ml A Ce
TM PORTERS and Dealer» Is Wines, Liquors, CUers 
» ud Lear Tobacco, Wellington Street, Torouto
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CM Me * baillée.
MANUFACTURERS end Wholeenle Destin la 
■ MM Soeee Mo T Wslliagtim Street KM.

ROCS OIL and 
** K, Turuate, (Jout

* C*
Merc heats. Yang,

Idau * Mr Vsk.
^’UOLEHALK liant ware Merchants, Toronto.

L ( e»r M Ce.
pRODVCIaed Commission Msn luoiU.Xo.t 
4 liag'» Block. F-ont Ut , Toronto, ont Adr

sof Produce.
àdndtes

dfc 43a 1
peODüCE Conunieeim Mrnhseu. OU Cun, 
r HÉnge, 16Trout 8t. Cast, Tomato Ont.

B. C. balltoa * Ca
Caemled'ie Merchants. Ilf Lower 

. Halifax. Note Scotia.

T. JM. Clark *.€•.,
Toronto. J/llHflMH 1

p*ODL"CI Conusiaeioe Merchant*.
T-111 ' ■' 41 * *

Jshl Berd dk Ce.
WHOI.EBALB Orocere and Commission Mtr- 
" Manta, Front 8t., Tuwalo. •

W. A a. Cri Ml h.
TMPORTE 'S of Teas, Wines, etc , Ontario Cham- 
4 bam, cor. Church and Front SU . Torodto.

Mhrd * Milan.
of Groceries, Wellington Street. 
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, ; Tim tirlMlh dk Ce.
TMFOBTHW sad WholeeaU Dealers In O
4 Uqaore. Be . Front St.. Tdreuto. Ont.

J. B
pMVlsiO^and^ Co _____ ifanheat Hope

Comedeeioa. <2 Facet »t.

■ wrd. Leigh dk Ce.
niLLERSend Knanmltir* <# China and Eartbes 
v~* Ware, 71 Tun^ St , Toronto, Ont [See adrj |

Pnreen Brae..
P*f*OLEi:M Refiners, and Wholesale dealers in 
4 lampe, Unlmneys. etc WaienSieisSl Front 8t 
wIMry nor. River aad Don ~U , Toronto.

Seaelnna. Tnraw dk Ce ,
AMUFACTLTUUW. I n, niters and Whole ale 
Dealers la do Hi an 1 dsoes. I eatnar Findings, 

St. • WUUagt in St W it, Toronte, Oat

Then, bwertk dk Ce.
TMPORTBRS and dealers In Iron, Cutlery and 
4 general Hardware, King St, Toronto, tint.
**** i 1 ‘ j I T "~*

• Crawford A tin,
MANUFACTURERS of Soaps. Chndles. etc , aw! 
", dealers 1* Petromim, Lard and Lol.n au * 
Ode, Fatsos St, Toronto, ont. ; j

Ales. W. deoil,

‘0,!5

Pntisrs.
Cdsmkscial Union Assurance Comfast. 

—The annual general meeting of this Company 
took place on the 19th Mardi, at the London 
Tavern, Bishopegate Street, Mr. John Boost rad 
in the chair. Then wee a very full attendance.

The Secretary (Mr. Alex Sutherland) having 
read the notice couv cuing the meeting, and the 
minutes of the former meeting which were cer- 
tiSed aa correctly recorder l, the report of the 
Directors ami lulan r sheet were taken ae rend.

RepurL—The Directors of the Ofmmtrtiml 
Vumm Aesuranoe Company, in preeenting the 
AocounU and Balance-sheet fur 1867, congratu 
late the Shareholders on the improvement they 
exhibit compared will those of the prêtions 
year.

The business of Abe Fire Branch has, daring 
the pest year, beta carefully reviewed. The 
directors believe that the result of tins revision 
will be more merited in future yean, and they 
feel that the iaqwoving character of the risks 
accepted is wreH evidenced by the balance of the 
years transactions, which, with the same in. 
come, shows à large increase over that of 1866, 
with outstanding knees of only Ali.OOO.

The operations of the Life Branch have been 
at follow :—189 Policies have been lamed, as
suring £390,760, and producing in omniums 
£10,435. Six claims amounting to £3>w were 
pan l, and one far £8,0*1, ofsrhhh £5,000 e 
re assured, was ajmittel, bet did not become 
due till lobtv Three claims amounting tb 
£3,100 were not proved before the 31st Decem- 
Iwr, but provision for tic v will be made ont of 
the balance standing to the credit of the Lift 
Branch at that date. The total amount of 
claims paid awl arising in the course of the 
year is still, however, considerably under the 
tabular rate. Previous to the Ueneisl Meeting 
the Bonus Report will be issue.!, giving the re
sults of the Life business from the .late of the 
formation of the Branch, and which cannot fail 
to he highly satisfactory.

The business in the Marine Branch continues 
to progress. The account for 1866 has been 
closed, prvi ision having been made to meet the 
.....ll ouUtowtiog liabilities thereon, by carry- 
mg £1,000 to 1868 amount, leaving a net probt 
of £23,396, 1» M- The Accent far 1866, as 
anticipated in the last Report, shows a lose; 
but the outstanding liabilities are cousidetalde. 
awl the Directors do not look for any farther 
heavy claim» thereon. The | venu mas for 1867 
•mount to £342,536. 13». 90-, and the settle- 
menu to £73,237 6a R, a result which the 
Directors combler highly favorable. The busi
ness of the Liverpool Breach has materially m- 
craised, and the Directors have reason to he 
satislked with the reaulU obtained, and the 
nature of the rieta toroa.

Xh# mflueutial .chaTActcr of tnc Board it 
Manchester, and the large amount of Marine 
business transacted in that City, have induced 
the Director* to add Marine to the other oper
ations of the Branch, awl Mr. J. C. Birax, rr «mskfarel* «perigee m Fire, Life 
and Manns lu-uranee, has I «sen appointed 
Underwriter awl 8ecr*tary ttare.

The Director* reuonsnend the dmtnbatiou of 
a dividend of 5 per cent., awl a Bonus out of 
the Life Funds ot ji*. » 1. per share, free of In
come Tax, making in all ll P*r ”**•

Since the last Annual Meeting Mr. Thomp-
eon naa retiied faom the Direction.

In accordance w.th U.e oro,-lotisrftlwDeed
of Settlement, Mew*
Trower, Welch,
Board, but, hem;; eli^bie, offer thwiaelvae lor

The Auditors.' Messrs. Milne* Totter, aad 
Tate, also Ufler them selves for re-el return.

The Chainnanthen me to more the niaa- 
tion of tha M«6, awl in doing ao «aid he weld 
not refrain from exiereaing his cougraânânthei 
that the bueuwH of UA7 eewtraetod an tereur- 
ably with that of lr*6. It was eatialacunw te 
be aide to look hnclpepoe a vast period of <fa- 
preeaion, ml nchnAledge that even adversity 
had its un*. AAk time when an many impor
tant umlettakia# were coUapaing te face of the 
disposition of .-director» to rnak- 
ideaeant," and “te make the w™.
Utter remue," > tenet have been 1^—_ 
the share hoAlrrt m their own Caen puny to kaow 
that their bnurwa was to the kepis ef keen 
who were not a»ald to toll there the troth : and 
who, whs* exceptional fame* wee recurred, 
refrained town declaring » dividend which <*r- 
cumataucea would not justify. B was retie- 
tactory to the Director, to know that thev weld 
rely »i«m the farWww* of the khareWdres 
wbén wudh meets did occur. 8c,
after this lèvera, trial, if they felt that their
mutual < onti.ir-nan had been ao mack itragthre
ed, he thoBChtwould all concur te tee 
hope that,the regwtitiou of each a lesson would 
not again take .piece far a long parted. The 
Fire account now submitted is ae liptiatL that 
he had vtejr few remarks to reek, upon to It 
i^milisted more nearly than heretolore te their 
Ufa acvensta. I Toe prewinan rewired wren 
shown oa the one aide, and the re-wewraeew 
on the ; fhfcb ww the mo-t conwei way 
of exhiMtiM weh account Allusion was 
made m*ere»rt to the unprorwl chareeter 
of the riek> ; aad it would be retatetelat fa the 
meeting fa ki.oe tliat the |«ewdama rewired to 
the two teuBthe and eleven day*, from the Is* 
January to the 11th of March had not only art 
all lueewitart kpd bean declared far the preaert 
year, but bad beet saBctent l» *td £11,000 
outstanding ou the 31 et Dec. At the fanner 
date they» ad * balance ef £24,636 liable to £11,000%J|bciwthat£14,633 hod ao Babfli- 
ties of env kite! attached to it, excejA tee 
claims that might arias on the pcwiiuae W- 
sebted. Hr « ou Id now api ly him self fa the 
life acroete* ; a*! *• this was the coepfatfan 
nf their Yttrt heinqueonial period far the 
dl.tnimtion of prollta, tt shoukl he looked 
upon wih intrrwt. Their expSctatiow tad 
bien fuElroBd, w atawe in the veto- 
a tion by the id actuary ; whose report Wih, 

sliould be, in the hands of e'ery stare- 
Ider, etel he eaeretted that H tad not taro 

«ut to them IpZee. They wehld there »W 
that the eia'-tex was divided nndhr two heads

ÜÜT.M - Ml V p.~U~ ïji?Ûïj?MÎ
aamhrtkïcîss 
tsssrùm£££%£■
largest brida é te tix year» wee the Anfwwnf 
frwedrtef. wtaee premium at the compèebem 
of that noie has s33,UU0-and inve-t d roaHe 
imud Th cemmercmt Umvcrn, however, 
far excüdwl three amoutiU They would, 
there lore, ere that their own offfae tad. lain y e5Sl3U itsilf in the intteiatinuef tb. oublie. 
The next point to which he aouMaMrik wne 
the chafactar Of the l euite* ; tad a* ehdroee


